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The condition of the Franso German
It..rLn euha. for eoma anethi d meat

g_. -cabpye the ]iren h batoe.on the part of thos. o are scera-
da to watch the course of teropean at-

t s steven e ated that mauc alarm is
ltl n Gerdmany, it the Germans are crapa

. feeling alarm 't anything, at the
S•displayed by the Frenmh frontier

ds, who do not heaitate roughly to tarn
Seven patties of .travelesa properly

rovdted with passports. The over-coal-
once of the French in view of a possible
ueian alliance has inspired the German

moefer with the belief that they are in so~sr ao state of mind that at any mco-
rAn untoward incident might occur

hi
•

Awould necessitate a declaration pf
On both sides frontier garrisons have

e*trengthened, and there is renewed
r ton for war in the arsenale and
oarbde of both France and Germany.

istherefor highly probable that the
rpeGerman border may at any time hbe-

me o the sone of another deadly conflict.
The' frontier of France has furnished
orhistory than any other portion of sen-
irel arope. For ages it has been an on-
rtin and almost constantly changeable

lrnt: As at present constituted, the south
xtremity of the French frontier begins at
entone on the Mediterranean, and follows

n arbitrary line to the north for a short
istance, then turns abruptly to the esat,
hn •long the range of the Alps, in an ire
egular line trending northward, turning
asii•t Mont Cenls to La Levann, then di-
ettly north through Mont Blanc, which is
ot, as many persons suppose, says a writer

the St. Louis Globe-Demoorat, in Soita-
rlad, but many miles to the south, and
ireotly between Italy and France. From
o*VBlano the line passes on northward
.thep Bwiss frontier, turns slightly to the
esiat Geneva and follows the Jura range
a point directly south of Belfort, where
ctp•al the valley to the Vosges morn-

ainwhich it follows to a point near Nan-
eas. There the natural boundary termi-
atie and the frontier follows an arbitrary

es toward the north, west to, the frontier
i Lu•embourg, thence along the Belgian

oundary to the sea near Dunkirk.
The southern half of the Fsroch frontier,

efended by the Alps, the mountains of
wi.gerland, and by the Jura and Vosges
anges is well protected against hostile in-
asion and there is little to be apprehended
rom an enemy spproachin in that quarter,
annibal and Napoleon might traverse the
l hut it is not likely that modern ar-
i•• will repeat their erperiment. The

altrired connection between Italy and
rarie, through the Mont Cenis ten-

, could be easily destroyed, and
th means of comrnloeation are not ee uf
cenjly arpliato justify alarm in France
isthe r riet of an invasion from Italy or

o frighten the Italians with the spectre of
Ffyndh army pouarin down from the

asses of the Alps On the west frontier
othing is to be feared, as the Swisse will
on allow the paesage of an army from Ger-
any or Italy through their territory into
rance, nor is it likely that Holland and
elgium will permit the Germans to march

brough or the French to pass and thus
eke Getmany in the rear, Small as are
he two maritime tates just mentionedand
he little mountdinous country which for

years has preserved Its: independence
gainst he rest of Europe, their anton-
my has been guaranteed by all the
ower, and none would suffer an interna-
ional outrage such as the violation of neu-
ral territory.
The chief interest, therefore, in the prob-

ble conflict between France and Germany
enters in about 200 miles of frontier terri-
ory between Switzerland and Luxembourg.
t least one-half of 4his is naturally pro-

acted by rivers or eountain ranges, but
he remainder is merelyan artificial bound-
ry mutually agreed upon and watched by
oth with constant vigilance. It is nathral
o suppose that along this unprotected ter-
itory will be the first confliet. As to theamber and strength of the frontier fort-
eases on either side not much is really
nown. Travelers are not allowed to visit
he fortress towns, and it is dangerous for
he wayfarer to be seen making sketches
r taking photographs. More than one un-
uoky German, Frenchman, or American
hile innocently amusing himself with
ketobing the lines of frontier earthworks
n connection with a landscape which he
seemed worthy of his pencil has been
rrested as a spy and hurried off to
military prison to await a tedious de-

ention and uncertain release, It is, how-
ver, impossible to prevent some facts from
eaking out, and among them the fact that
etween the Swiss frontier and the Jura the
reat fortress of IBelfort prevents a passage,
bhile further to the north the mountain
asses and open country are guarded by
uneville, Nantes and Verdun, while on the
erman side ttraanburg and Metz; partiou-

larly the latter, the scene of the disgrace of
French marshal, mount guard, the oeo

n the south, on the Rhine, the other in the
orth, on the Moselle. Both fortresses
ave been greatly extended since the war

n which they were acquired, and 'a double
ins of railroad, constructed from the
eart of the German empire across the
ounta•ns up the Moselle valley to Metz,
ill enable a force of 400,000 men to be

hrown into that fortress within forty.-
fight hours. On both sides of the line
heoe are other fortresses, in fact, many of
hem, though how many is not to be dacer-
ained, and outsiders are equally ignorant

as to the rarticulars of their strength, guns
nd garrison.
The region is one that will repay the time

nd inconvenience of an explo astion from
nd to end. On the French side I. thb
department of Jura, with its halt French,
talt Swist people, their straw-thatched
halets heavily weighted with stones, the

lower story the refuge of the goats and
cattle, while in the upper are crowded to-
ether the human inhabitants. North of
his is Deub, with quaint old Bsancon and

the still quainter town of Mont Belard and
the frowning earthworks of Belfort. Fur-
ther on are Haute Saone, with its pretty
mountain rivulets and exquisite vistas
thiough wooded bills, the Vosges with

pia, its medimval walls and river gates
of a time when men fought with

ows and arrows. Still farther north is
Meurthe et Moselle with its vineyards, into
which, while the grapes are ripening, even
the proprietors may not enter; with the an.
slent city of Nantes. where the toom is still
shown in the castle where Henry 1V. signed
the edict giving religious freedom to his Hu-
guenot friends, and.last of all along the bor-
der, is Ardenens and ill-fated Sedan. On the
Germanp side are Alsaco and Lorraine,
for wlhieh a war will yet be waged, Strase-
burg, with its wonderful eath dral an4
more wonderful clock, and Mete, whose
elaborate fortllcationa are not i1 all their
parts known even to the officers iarrlsoned
thee; h•arbruck, wheri the French gained
their first victory, and. 'Notth, where the
fortanes of Napoleon fell. Further oni tht

hine cours its silvery current between the
hills of emerald hue, watched by btatles
built ages ago by the robbdr chefse. Btill
futther east is the Palatinate, the scene of
a hundred ware end famous for its devasta-
tlon by Lscut XV., and a little tothe south
is the ilek Forest with lrselbourg ead its

iaegical organ.
It is a region which Jusflese. thp thoi.

pade of legends which ha'"•peungup Is

he Me. ti* the
as lisSttle os *f e a

.It rroasts atent etrndtoo. the

ga t o qn now biatle to i•ew
oot wt tae w one

cl he le att 8o0 .yJs
befordt foat s of .o ery. Io the
o*Utiri 0 es at leaIt 8a000
years h parv of the world

S ar1el0rbom f l the so-r

the eilo wors trodden by r, a ion-ratite, who mde it a aitte hbi too, theionb Baldrin, bTrtJean, by Sevlrs. Dhrie
Sthe 6 aif d the Boasta emiile

Tevfe teno ro epte l of pain., Iaul, thelams in tla jeve is later i wast 8,000
ttof d, fo rsiti the home o philoso-

ers, of statesmen and poets.` Its soil ie
s tantineqto ates Not a favoriter a b e
d1g without 4inlostnf. to view_ pavements,
by adrbleian, by riTrjan, byool. neverny. Du-
gium andll ritiV, n atthest of u ersitie the home of phioso-
ditrg withe out slelo ing to voiew avements,

marbles, mos ics i rand coins. In evear, are
den Ia a pessiblo "And" of antiqui tle;
c tay well tf s , thin e reof ains oft mains.Not all however, of the rave atiropoliiteOrnterd olthermoely by Germanyt and
are beneath the foun oit r the dorto
erhase au, tmpe imyre a teriumphalander the rle oa the gigantic walls on theed
e.tolid sof t-hoe dsern of so while further
olare a beohitr I inree b it are tsphea-
ermn phitinstd at the e rook of atn drn er-
Ownstead alternately by Germanyes and ate

thFrn, h.Trves has efohitely is etnot im-own

possible to ng I in the hinemen sid of theund the lo of the ran-le of the former d assumed
a rotioiand stay-at-ho aoslle is not withe
its ag, bat in hstry. Its inhabot in ths spor-ak
tres bn nstead of inr, or inkthe eer llen-
stand thof aere anieys are thes and of
the Fhrench. But otherwise it i not Im-
poi as tahoe oatered li thn ores of th
frontier and of the Mosslle is nut in the
cities, but in the country notlo in rithe for
tressebut an the vinytaret , fqr the osellen
theandy ld hae been in Paleys are the, and th
nae, is notl austerp of rape, are not slplentiful. cineyardsare fou ryhere

large ashrheyl gthered by the iles of
elimJoshua, the wlopin does not flow ntainvuets, asesending to the foot of a precipie, then be-
ginning again atthe top; all under the
highest cultivation, for under no cirem-
stane emiay amaen h e a leet his ineyard.
His children may be unshod and half elad,
but his vines must be tended; to him the
vineyard is an object of more regard than
his wife.

The vine-drersrs livein little villages
clustered at the bottom of the bill and gen-
erlly near the bank of the river. The
houses mostly face one wey, for. a single
streetndis ll that the moat of these rural
haloning an boast. A big church stands
near the center, round it are grouped the
houses of the peasantry, and on a hillside
near by stands an ivy-prown castle where
for ages a feudal lord held sway. For
the most part the q biet country geo-
ple know little of the world. Thegreat wave of war whih twenty years ago

passed over the country swept by them.
hroh the pases of the Voent ge, by well-

fantry,the miyriads of ovalry, the batter-
ies of aotillery thundered by. , lIving the
village in peace. On the lower Moselle,
now belonging to cJ~rmany, the only evi-
denee of a ohanRe of ownership and of war-
like preparations is seen in the post which
stands in the most public part of the town,
bearing an Inscription stating the army di-
vision, the brigade, the regiment and the
company to which the enrolled men of that
viliage belong.

Quiet as they are, the villagers soon learn
news which for them is of importante, and
a rumor of war, well or Ill-founded, with
lightning rapidity spreads into even the re-
motest country district; Such a bit of in-
telligence is interesting to them, for from
each hoase, whether in Germany or in
France, some one must go to share the
dangers of the campaign and battle. On
both sides of the frontier the villagers and
peasants hope that the day may be far off
when the sound of guns is again heard on
the Moselle, and those who inow them sec-
ond their wish, for no greater chanie could
be imagined than from the quiet of the
pretty river village to the troubled tumult
of a modern battlefield.

NOT NEW, BUT OLD.

-Familar Streaks of Wisdom as Ancient as
the Hills.

But, after all, the newest authors are the
oldest. In this new edition ("Familiar
Quotations") we have a lot of familiar say-
ings traced away back to Greece and
Egypt.

A new author by the name of Pilpay
figures in this edition. He was a Bramin,
and lived several centuries before Christ.
Writing in some early dialect of Sanscrit,
he deliberately, and with the most horrible
heathen depravity, stole some of the best
sayings of Herrick, Shakespeare, Butler,
Cibber an others. He was bold enough to
appropriate such a modern saying as "What
is bred in the bone will never come out of
the flesh;" "Possession is the strongest
tenure of the law," and so on.
Hesiod, who wrote in the seventh cen-

tury before Christ. was ~snother of these
antique plagiarists. Theognis, Aeschylns,
Sophocles, Euripides, Plantus, Terence
ind many others were great suppliers of

modern familiar qoptations.
Every time you say "bence these tears,"

"the flower of youth," "I do not care one
straw," "with presr.ce of. mind," or any
one of several othocrthingsequally familiar,
you are siamply-juoting Terence, who died
169 years before Christ. All the way
through he is as modern as Mr. Howelle.
Here et one of his sayings, and after it is
quoted nothing more need be said: "In
ine, nothing is said that has not been said
beftre."-Boston Transcript.

SA Million Friends
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have found
just such a friend in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption coughs and colds.
If you have never used that great cough
medicine one trial will convince you that it
has wonderful curative powers in all dis-
eases of throat, chest and langs. Each bot-
tle is guaranteed to do all that is claimed
ot money will be refunded. Trial bottles
free at b. S. Hale & Co's. drug store. Large
bottles, 60 and $1.

Are free from all crude and irritating matter.
Ocncentrated medicine only. Carter's Little
Liver Pills. Verr small very easy to take; no
pains no griping; no purglng. Try them.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the pa-
tent influence of the' cilebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
similation of food possble and invigorates
the whole system. All druglIsis sell it at
$1i per bottle.

Are Yoe gnffering
From back ache, Inlamnmation of the blad-.
der, drisk dast deposit or stone in the blad-
der, eo tl fEst any derangpment ot thekid s or orurinary as? If thus aMIoted
do not lene tae and wasteannyonsy onwerth.
less liniments an wors plasters, but strike
at the seat of the disease at oeaes by usiag
the greatestef all known remedles, the eel.
sbrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Plesant to
take, prely vegetable. hatiafetIeo ever
time.

N_ _I _ oiaith mo o ot.
mie Qldest t et l, a Oly Reliabo l
. 1yo , nowo nupeol ity, itgeout

end 1byeIIc1*on

Who hP tter v • llte u der trab
rM nN t $ Lb aWld on the WPauaie

co wt g la distreew

All requitin a Epert Medlal orl Surital ervices
can be treated by the great Pacific Coast

Deotors, now in Butte City, without
having to visit Sal Firanlrcis

Entrane to Liebig World Dispensary, 8 ast
Broadway.,corner Main Street

L. ba Ce. se 4t •a gal ruaote in

boeto 0hehro*b n/or an
ts OSt ru OlW[ tOw WlrJl ulb . lo of nmets for(e*) dc 1001 ayp•J : sOrrhwo•k gl~et ad stia+I

loatrao erre d or monyet
utre low. h ndo

direle al c e a oad lol I -urfpu
l or p as toa fnee d time lobttrep 

, t 6 t• t c ditono tremted by
p i me e0 sent everywhere

konee., r weow t liver, kidney an Iravel
,rl.p paralysis and ll other

Write o illustratem d m ales o eformtti,

pew atone.guesse of women a specialty. Hook on die-
eae free.

The ply reliable 1Medical and Surgical T stiT
t 0ts l sapecialty of private disease..

All blood •ases acefoly treated. Sphi.
litic Poison removed from the system without,

eronr. arawowr tortive treatment for loss of
VitarPwer. Perons unable to t as may be
treated at home by c pondene. All co

nmunocatlons conddentiat. Meeticnes or Instro.
mntc sent by marl o exprese ecurely packed,
One persona lnterview preferred. Cal and con-
sult u. or lsend history of your case and we will
mend in plain wrapper our book free explaninfl
why tloueade cannot be oared of rivate, Spe.
uaelland NoervopU dIseases, Seminal Wsakness,Bpew orrtsa. lispotency, Syphilis, Gonorhcea,
Ciot, "erloooletc.

Dns. Libil & o, are the only qualified or re
sponaibletleesli lteft in Montana since th

Oice heour from8 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.; or by
appintment in ol or rt I
SgUeny, for Dr. Liebtlg's lnvtigorator at Boom

1, aest Blroadwav. Butte.

"', ..Sc-- had bee1 : si oayaebout twoweekl, wnit ws not u the •aI thie or
foeur iytthat tbsucseadytoo a ea0NI•

be Passed ly away. Tim of'it

timely death wae e rieslt otef nuCrlng early
symptos os.sleney diease.

. 1P" yuO.•Mm-
are troubled with lubet, gray , or ey da
raeounemat of the •dld+, or ui ..•dP to,
den delay Proper tmlkkit.e t a
fred to ive up your adl yu
waste you moeey on wetblees oflat;
and worse alestew, but Uetsltn at seat oftre dtsean• t aae by lei le eot of all

wnr- It od t acure y ?of It. Purely

lak peaeant take. .00 sparck

-- HELENA-.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE
847-49,-1,49, N. Ewing 8t.,

HELENA, MONTANA.

6ISEASE OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
Also separate departmente for all Chrobnic-die.

asees of loth mes. Patients have all the facili-
ties of a Hopital. and' yet enjoy the comforle
end hme-like surroundings of a well-equipipd
privtc instittlion. The institution is rovi•ied
with all modern appliances, srch nb a lotricit,,
Turkish, Medical and Electric B•the, perfecl

uanitary arangmont. etpefc
For parilcelare, address:

Dr. O. S. DOGGE, Propr,
Holena. Mont.

A A K. SCO,
o -Deeler in-

MARBLE
GRANITE

A i MONUMENTS
~ .AND.-

Headstones.
Hmran. - - Moni

SERIFF' B ALE--JHANNAH GLAS,

E r vs , Andr w ew d dant.
Ua mndedby vita of an orderf aleand

dtecree of forelosure snd sale isaoed out of tho
dietriot court of the Flrmt judicint district of the
sta~f .f Montan in and foi the county of ewis
and Clarke, on the 2d da of feptaemter, A 'D.
olft, in the abo as entitled aotion werein
Jnhannah Glees, the above named plaintiff, ob
taimed a judgmsent and decree of forclosure
and sale agaiast Andrew Glaea. defend-
ant, on the 111th dsr of June., A. I).
lBa1. for the sum of J80. ublidoa Interest,
costs and attorney free, w•leh said doe r was o-
the l1th day of June1 AtD , 1551, reOltu I "d intd
maat book No. "1o ' ot said cert at ags •t.i
am commanded to seat all those certatn lets.
rieos or pareetsof land, siteul, lying and belng
in the county of Ltis and Clark•. state of Mon
tans, and •unded and deoribed as follows, to
wit'

tits nertheast quarter of th soithnwe.tqua r"
tar of sectlon four (4). townnship en (.l), rznor t
of range four (4) wet of the prtueloat meridt an
of Montana, containing in all about forty soy a

O~oeth~h with all and ringular the tenement.,

tercdstamente and epbarteoneoes thereunto be.
loang tror in anywise. peprtatat.

ubtic notice is h re y giov thatc aturday.
the 1711 day of Octoober A a. 181,t 1t a c lock,
m. of that dy .att ti• froht door of thec merthoat,
Hlens, L•ela and Oe'ks county M tanai
will, in kbedioence to said order of csalneid decree
of foreoteauar and. sa~. petl tli above dleoribed

o snttie. ve rentwith interestt aw •ot i tr ,
to the hahest und ,t btiddor ceash in hand.

Given under nmy hand this 4tht day cf sp tto.
her , A. •. u, O ,AB H.A .s19 Rho ,

DyRArn, 0. 8hxeL -

nual moti at 1f stookholdire of tlo
Con , tqlde umti con•prny will be
h qh at the •n•ni 't elen an
ti.tgitten tmeLing annd r oi.ng comisan,

ielena- Motais Tss o•slay, Olotlaser l. 1691.
atll 'nl pk a, zu.or Mte puoe of ebeotlos a

aoad o trustto s fur a•ena•g year, ad the
tranat tltn of suco other busl ne~s em tnits op-
gr•l come before it. O .Ii. AL•Air

Helnel, MontIe., Ot 1,1 .

04PITAL. , * ~ O2 ,

A. J BELIGMAN, ` Ty ee mflen*
A. iJOHRhgte Nhi
G@0. F. COPN, I Aesista Caier

P.C. Power, A. Ueeligina,
A. C. Johnb n, Rlichard Laokey,

Jane Sulliven.

Interest allhe on time deposits. Echage
Sleaed on prineipal Citie of the United States,
Canadaand Europe. Transfers of money made
by tel•graph, Collections promptly attended to,
City, oonty and state sscuaritie bought and sold.

rst National Bank.....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depsitory of the Unt.
tedStates.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
General Eanking Braesu• Transacted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Direetoe.

S. T. HAUSER, - President
E. W. KNIGHT. - - Cashier
T. . KLEINEOHMIDT, - Asst. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cashier

Granville Stuart. . - Stockgrower
ion. T. C. Power. - * U. S. Senator

J. C. Curtin; - Clarke, Conrad & Curtln
& S. Hamilton, - Capitalist
O, . Allen, - Mining ana Stookgrcwer
0bIs, K. Wells, - - - Merchant
A. K. Helter. - A. M. Holter Hardware Co

Assoeeiated Banks.
Northwestern National Bank, - Great Falls
First National Bank, - Missoula
First National Bank. - Butte

Serehants National Bakil
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000
Suirplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HEESHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - Vice President
AARON HEBBHFIELD, - -. ashier

a a Board of Dlrectors. *

Thomari Crse, M. Sands,
S. S. luntley, A. K. Prescott,
A. D;a•tidson, Moses Morris,
L. H. Hershfeld, Aaron Herabheld,

3. Switzer.

Firt-clss City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United trtates and Europe. Transfers of money
made by tehegrapih.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections.
promptly attended to.

Boxes for rent at reasonable pInces in ore of
the beet'oonstrocted firs and burglar proof Wate
depeait yaalta in the country.

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - $100,000

011 1. E .- •. retidont
- Vice-Preaident

WM. J, COOE - Asst. Treas. and Secy
WM. SWEENEL - - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas Crnes. . Frank H. Crum.,
Wm, J. Cook, Wmn. J. Sweoney,

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interact on Savings Deposits,
compounded January and July.

Traneaots a general banking businers. Draw.
exchange on the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgagee.

Ofce hour from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also on
Saturday ad Monday svenins from 7 to 8
o'clock.

S econd National Bank ....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Trar~sacted.

E. D. EDGERTON, - President
0. K. COLE, - - Vice President
GEORGE B. CHILD, - Cashier
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier

Board of Directors.
J. B. Ssnford, C. G. Evae.
H. W. Child, '. J. Jones,
G. C. Swallow, Chris Keneb,
i. D. Edgerton, C. K. Col,

George B. Child.

ontana National Bank
OF IELENA, MON:

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Directors.

C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G. PHELPS, - - Vice President
R. L. MoCULLOH, Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - Asst. Cashier

A. G. Clarke, Berman Gane,
H. F. Galen, Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, R. U. Wallace,

David A. Cor{.

lEALTH IS EALT

Dr. N. . W1t'e Naerve and Brain Tretmelnt.
a guaranteed speocis for Hysterla, •ialnees,
Convalsons, ite. Nervuas Neuralgia, eaadache.
4erweaU Proetlrtop caused hb the us.of alcohol

or tobacco. a "aWeesum, Menlal Depiusslotoftin br, reln in insnty and o

le~adins #o airy: d ea and deth.,Premature
Old Ag a easa, Ios of Power in either ms

y 1 cn ofen eas over-
meat. $1.00 ox, or ix boxes for Sb 00, sent

by mail pea on roelpt of price,
Wit 43MtANTRl NI XBOX TLES

To oue an cuae.a Withl esh order received b
us or six eu, Moomp pied vy S5iOt, we ril_
end the purtaser our written guarantee to ra

toad th •aengy it the tsdtuly y ltio t sot d~edflrs. a ~ bt I . Pates-t
& Ca., adr eta agentsa, ean Moot.

` $O500 MU ARD.

We ili ei " t o lr of

dlretOlv araitieyj onpap w .th 'lre
otrela te teet a nd oer l to live a .alfa
ton, Sluga a Oete g t hovxea, oqnutni -

L. .L. BAZAARA`
.*0 BONA FIDE CLOSING. OUT ALE .

BDy Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Geods, Shoes, Hats, Etc.
AT LESS THIAN COST!

1. BAJRNETT, - J-IELENA JON''.

a11it11re, Cars1s, SIIlos, LileO a l Ch~illa UIrtalu.
Wall Paper OFFIOE &

SCHOOL

AT SSTI FurnitureS
To 01wu Ont.

Nos, 112 and 114,." , R, SAHFOD. * Broadway• Helena

CHICAGO IRON WORKS'
GAIL, BUMILLER , UNZICKER

- -B't.11Eders of C3-e-a eral- -

*MININC AND MILLINC MACHINERY,'
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En.
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS-

Western Representative, Office and Works.
MENNO UNZICKER,. t Hawthorne Ave. and Willow StL,

No. 4 North Main St.. Helena. CHICAGO, ILL

HELENA LUMBER COMPANY
- ,Agents for the Celebrated4

GALT COAL.
--- ALSO DEALERS IN--

Roulh and Finishing Lnlbor, Shinjls, Laths, .Doo00r, ,Fa0 % i all
JTELEPHONE 14.------.

OCe. f•noea ]Aeom . Thompsono Blook. ia'n Street Opposite Grand Central SoWt

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
THE LEADING DEALERS IN

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line

' r I " cf all kinds of

SHeating a d Cooking Stoves
For either Wood or Coal and

at prices that will astonish
everybody.

COME AND SEE US.

l1L..N -- AGENCY FOR-
- -

Golden Sunshi'nu Steel anges,
U ,0raI line of ,eaters ald Cooks

71 -- A,,, ISuperior Stoves and Rangs

42 AND 44 S. MAIN ST. TELEPHONE 90.

e+ THE COOK AMALGAMATOR. +

The Cook Amalamator may takethi plice of the ordinary Mill Table and operrtO

clase up to the iatrie t works with splendid raeu'ts on the tailings flrom ol•hp
amalgamating devices. Ii ls

GJ-IE.P, DESIRABLE AND EFFIGIENT,
fine, eand the floured qulon in the tailings from other aemsmasiim a epparats.9 w

are very masy plsee in Montana wheore the Codk Amalgamnator will ptou litelf evey
month.

I WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION WHERE I ADVISE THE PURCHbE81

*e aLA.R ,, Q. G. SWALLOW, J-elena. ".,row t.3J
ylaving deoliu•id the pla of State Mine Inspector, I e no* wepared • to

and report en minu, ant id buying and eling the same, I baveys
yera' experience mining. , . . 1Z

'See Amalgamator at my o fice from, 9 to 12 A M.i


